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M. M. MURDOCH & BROTHER.
Frautiiaas n raorn'rvous

1 WO DOIXAItS l'KIl YKAll IN" ADAANCE.

jxnirunr utii juii ixsz-s-
v :a Arraaaw.

MAILS.

Mall vie. A..T. AS K. railroad, from the
north, arrival at UO a. in. . departs at 'J.vij
rrom'ilieeoiitli.arrlvesatS 40 p. u . departs

"Mall via St. lavnla A een Francisco railroad,
arrives ate lip iu. aud departs at K la. m.

Harper. Auttiony. Kubr.lvy. arrives Tues-
day Thursday and Saturday; departs Holiday,
VV edneeday aud t rlday.

Klniriuan. Afu.n. Marshall and St Maria ar-

rives Holiday, Wednesday awl trlilay ; departs
loeaday. "'L'rJV.n.M .relce. at
18iu.p TuemUr, TburwUr and ftufy.l Jf

Eldorado. Towanda and Urutonarrlin at C

I), in . Mouday. WluMda and lrlda)j !

Irt at V a ni , TwxUy, Tl.ur.day aud atiir-

'Aiitdiliuaii, Ml Hoi and Vayrtt arrlt at
II a. m Mouday aud TUurday.d-.ar- atSi.m.

IlatiTllla. llulllnnUrrmandt IcarwaUr
dcparUafJa. in.

Mallasolur ut audaoutlirlowvroniptly ats
(i. iu. and all nttiar tualU li&irii'-u- r nr--

roatonica oin fuTrtallTarrnf I'ttfM and sale
of atamM fruro 7 a m. to C), p. iu.

JIonyordnrdf.artniMiti'nfr"'8- - "' ,0
p iu.

CITY OKKICKItS.

ilavor Vfw Orelffauttfln.
( Ity Attornfy W. r W alkrr.
Iolie Judge A. A. UUnn.
Llty Traurr C. Klmiuarl
Manhal JamM Kalrna. .
City Clark-Fr- od Sebattnfr
JnalleaofUiaI,' .liilliiiJnnVrrminn and

W. W. Tboman.
CouiUbln Frank lliomat
Council, rim ward M Zlmiufrly ami N A.

Silnell.i)ndwanl-I'fitt.aiidF.ii'ni-
ylli

Council, Third ward-- C. E Me.lam ana
JobnM. Allen.

Council, Fourth ward .1. I. DjerandJ V.

Board or Education, Flmt M Kim Ilarrlj
and II. K.Iiullar. ."Hoind anl A. II. W rlxlit
aad Tlilnt anl-- r. A aj.
S and it. W. Iy. roiirlh ward-li- mli

Fltharand A. J. Lonndarf

COUNTY OKKU'KILS.

ludgaot tba tljblMiith JudirUI Dlnlrlrt
Amoa IlarrU.

SUUSanator II, C. Slu.
KpruuUtl h I! Allen, Jidlll llllma'l
Board of County Cumiulliira li. W tal-U- r,

U. W. otnro'l and J. M Stffl
Couuty Trraurr I,. N. Wumlcorl.
CountyClark K. A. loi.Sbartff II. Jt. Watt. Ii uty I' s Marphal
Clark of Ulatricttourt C, A Van Noaa
FrobaU Judira K. II. Jawrtt
ktup'tof PuUlr Inatructliiu II I llainiiim.d
Baftatar or llaada il l llrltrrmaii
County Attornay 1 M Kale.
Connty Sunayor J. h. llaiulltou.
Corona r J W. Wluyard.

CIIUUCHHS.

Vl.--l tir.1vlMrlau f.liurnll- II Hewitt,
baator Sanlivery abllatll at 1111, o'clock
a m aud 7K o'clo.kp in. rrajtrini-etln- oerj
lHuraday at 7X 11. m

il K. Cburcli li. Kail). ltor. fenlces
Babbath at lof o'clock a iu. and

8t. AloauCathollct burUi Itev. Jlcl all.
taator. aervlcea oil lb I andllb 8iiudayif
iraryniouthihlKhniaiatlOa.in.tiirai.;.

Mathodlat, tiarniau-IUv..l- ohu Haller,
Itafuiar ranlc at the church ImilillnK

at iuh a. in, ami j p, in, imnimi.i..ftMWdneedayulKhtai;, ). n
avi.nrf.'anllnir i hUlt llaV IllonilUlf.Uutll

turtber uotlca, at loi, o'clock, on uurtbahlauf
Iouilaa aranua, 1 renuiut and i.loli
liouaa, eutrauce mini utiorrt, u.- '""

I hrlatlan Chunh enlce cer i'ay
at II o'clock, A. M , In Miller Hall. MinliJ
iboolatlOo'cloik, A. II.
llaptlat 1 hurh-I- Ie . F llarer, iJitUir.

btnlrta at 10 V) A.M aiid7.30 I' il. Miuday
acbool liniucllately aftrr iiinnilus wrvtre-prayo- r

ineatlua: 1 huradai pi
Bt. Jobn'a Kplanipal tlmnli. Iter. --

Cbainbarlaln, rector. Nnlm on Miuday at
1UX A M. aml7, I' W I Weiliiewla) elenlne
at7,ia. beata Irea.

A. it. K. Oiunh. Uei M Woolnn, liir,
turner W aler aud I bmi h Mlrrrl

rirat (Colurr-1- ) Ulaaliiuary Hn.tlBt Ker
Frank UuHru, paUir. Crtiieeu lentraluii-uu- a

and Klni atreet.

SAUIJATII SCIIUUI.

The M. K. labbatb ncliool, A. II, Nortgi r
uperlbtendeut, lueeta at the ihimh at 2.

o'clock p. ra.
ItiaFrMbyterlanSabbathacbool, J. II Hew-

itt, auparlutemlent, meets at the l'resbj terlan
churcb at 11 in,

German M. K. buuday acbool, meets at the
cknrch at Ks' o'cloi k, p in. Heriuan Muellir,
tfdptrlnUndeut.

Kplacopal Sabbath xbool.'K N.Maalll,Uuier-Iktaodan- i,

niae la In Lplacopal Church atliap.m.

I.OIXJK.S.

Mt. Olii it Couuaxoaur No IS, K. T. Itegu-la- r
i muriate first rrlda) or ever) month.

C A NVALkkn, K C
a. Ti'TTLK, Ueconler

WicniTEiicairui.NTNo,2,i,I.o o.F.meit8
obthe aecoud auil lonith 'lliursda or eai h
twmtu. m MATTiirH-ti- s, ( 1'

A. J Sana, Scribe.

1. O. O. F. WlchltaLodgeNo M.iueetieiery
riday nlglit at a o'rlork, at their ball, 'luiniile

Block. All brothers Iu good atliudlug are
to attend.

E. II. JltVfKTT, N. tl.
cao W. Fhtek, K. s.
A. F. A A. M Meets ou the firsthand third

Monday of each month Members lilting the
city are cordially lin lleil '

J. II AMI. W. M.

J. 11. BaowNsoi, SecreUry.

daaViKLD I'oar, No.SJ.O.A.U Meets on the
Irat and thirl 1 iiesdaya or each month .

il stkwaiit, Comiuauder
J. A. Wu. K, Adjutant.

triCanTaCuarTU,ll. A. U Meetauntheaec-n- d

Friday In each month
J. V. Auav, II. P.

BOTH 8oai, SecreUrj.

Baiaa-r-a or Huxoa, meet at Odd Fellows Hall
avarr Brst aud third Wedueeday oreach mouth

J. V. W ii.ku, Iilrlalor
Moa'T Jacaa. Keporter.

KxtoHTaorl'TTiiiaa, Warwick UlgeNo 41.
Meetaon Mouday or each weekattMd Fellows

fcajl, CIIAS IIA1TON. I . C.
II. STUAUT. K. It. S.

A O. U. W. aleeU eiery Monda) nlgitat
MUier'aUall. K F. Witaon, M. H.

4ie0.CauioCK. Kocorder.

"T U. S. LAXUOIFICE.

DosaLaa Avenne, Commercial JllocL. It. It.
Walker. Berlstar, J. l..Hyer, Iteceirer. umca
euraromloi:a iu ai-- from 1 t-- i a p m.

ATTOHNKYH.

J. U. II0US1OX,
Attoio(t-t-I.a- tlfllce over KansaIVa- -

tonal Bank. aj.tr- -

STANLEY A WAIJ.,
ATToaartSATljiw, WlrhlU, Kansas. Ottlie

over Blasaati A Butler. 38- -

SLUH8 AHATION,
ATTOawSTI, WUilta, Kaut, office Iu Eagle
lock. ""

II. U. UUGULES,

Attobmbt at I .aw, W Ichlta, Kansas. 47--

AMoauaaaia. aos HAfma
HAUB18 A. UAUUIS.

ATTO.irrs t Law. Wichita. Kanaaa. Office

tatbe building occupied b) the II. X. laud Office
Ijoaaa negotiated ou Impnitol lauds luSedg-silcf- c

mxA Sumner couullea, 3V

DALE A HALE.
AiroaaaT at LAW.WKhlta.Kautas. Office

No M Douglas Aveuue.

J. M. UALHKKSroX,
ATTOtxcY ar tAW.W IchlU. fcclgwlck county

aaar- - OIBce In utsnulal lllcxk, oirr Alej's
koe Store. K,'f-

Z-

J. F. LAUCK,
ArroaxiT at law. first door north of 0 M.

siBBi. is laiinmemai iiioca.. muiiui.
Special atienuon git en w aat kiuuavi.....L.L-,- t U l..llllu

15--

" EDWIN HIM,.
Law aad collection oftlce over Kansas

WlrhlU, Kansas. Keren to hau-- m

KattloBAl Bank. 2

I. A. MITCH KI.t
AiroaxET-AT-Ls- WIchlla, Kantaa. Office

Tar Harrlnglon-- a nooktiore. iv-- -

JAMLSL. Ukk.lt,
Arroaaar at Law, Wichita, Kansas. 32

K B.JKWKTT,

attosuict at law, Wlcblta, Kansas

PUYSICIASS.

A. XT. McCOY.
rairalciAK axd Uuaoaox U.S. exam- -

aargeoa lor peasioua. ;uaic over siarues
--skSem'aUragSUra, Resldenc. on Lawrence an
ajMtaaklrdbloikKorUior Metltodlstrhurch.

r

f

rary

Also

OK. Z. WAB.U.

Be. Ward la awt able to visit )tienta, and
aaBM,awtantta; uui an oascv miaiBewi. s

- AKAIaiaa, Sassvaaar mniii ftilli I t aaaaaf rT
aMaV WWI 4atwl , eKWol ua jaaa,a7taj,aeaft
triai-tln- 'i Iu all U.tlr vmrtini form.

U .

B. M4TT8KWS, 1). It. S.
awarMaaaskCaBBrltoa'a. AH oneraUooa

las aasswaatrj akHWIsHy sorformed.

IwlHl

- i var huitm
"CU Bnlldtag, Douglas avenue,

saaasaaV- - BBsaasaaa.

ivmytjL. DOTLK,
OeMaavnr araaa assa'a drag

mcvia -

,?,-v.-
--SMITH.

M T ". taavll. laaaalasr
FJ?V A" - '
mrawai1 Jtlart

Proposals for Indian Supplies
and Transportation.

OF TUB 1ETF.1UOK, OfficeDKPAUTMEST Washington, March IS,
lt&? vatnl proposale, lndoraed fl'ropoals
rorlSaef," (biU for ISeef rnuil tc anbmlttnl in
aeparate euielots,) llacon, lour. Clothing,
or Transportation, Ao , (aa the caae i&M Im,)
and dlrrrteil tothe Lonnnlimloner rr Indian
Aflalra, A0f GTinnJCT Jfvotttr ttrftl, Arv Yoik,
will be receiTfd until 1 r. M.or Tunday, April
jfl,l3, for rurnlshlng for the Indian eenlre
aliout U0.ua unda IUcon, 40,ju,uuo unl
Ifonthe boor, IS. Out) imnuda Ilcaua, 45,)oo
iwiinUi Ilakiug I'omler, 2aJ,U00 iunda Corn,
i70,(mo ioundi Coffee, C.M,oao iioundii Flour,
GU.UO oundi Feed, V.O.WM pounds Hard Urea. I,
S.iuv unda Hominy. Is, '"J ounda Inl,l,al barrel mesa jrk, ta.OKijioanda Itlce,
O.iajj unil Tea, IS,W liund lolia'co, 170,-- ui

jionndi Kalt, 150,000 pound t"a, C.UU
iound .Vxla, TS.lut pounds bugar, ami lOn.bOu

IMiiiuda Wheat
AIo, Illankett, Woolen and Cotton Coodi,

(conrlitluK In )art ot 'licking, :!,( jard ;
Mkndanl calico, .TKi.oiX) ) ard. ; Drilling, 0,ouU
tarda Hock, iree from all alzlng, KI,UU)ards;
llinlmi, 17, KM janUs tlnghm, S0,Ml jarda
Kentucky .Iran. 2j.XI janla; Cheviots. 3.KU
yards ; limn n Sheeting, Juo.ioijanls : lUraclitd
Sheeting. 9i,UMyarda; Hickory Shirting. Iff.uui
jsnl. ; Calico Klilrtlug, l., (Ml janls; iluaey,
a.wi )nui;i i loiiung, lirocertes, jvoiions.
Hardware, Medical. Supplir, hcliool liookj,
Ac , and along list of inlsccllaneoii articles,
aurJi a Harness, Flows, Hakes, lorks. An,
and fbralmut 47 Wagons reiiulre.1 for the fccrv-I- re

In Ariuiba, Colorado, Dakota, Idaho, Irxllan
Territory. Minnesota, Montana. Sibraxka, n,

ami laconaln. la l ilellvernl at Clil- -
cK", kansai Uty awl Sioux City, Also for
nnh t agona as tnay ! deslrnl, a.laj.le.1 to tlm
rllnule r the 1'aciflc Coast, with California
brakes, dalltereil at hau Frncisui.

Also, trausiortatlon for audi or the articles,
goods, andauppllea that may not be contracted
for to lie deliiered at lite Agenclea.

cms mlst ir Usui, on ox OotanivKvr
ILANKB.

Mjjeduln Ibuirlng the Llndt and quantities
or Miledeteitr aitiUes nqulreil for eaiii
Agency, aud the klnU aud itiantlllee In grota
or all other giHHls and articles, together with
blink )irt)Ksals, conditions to lie ohxerved by
bidders, time ami place or delivery, terms or
contract ami a)mriit, tranftiortatloii routes,
and all other necessary liuttnicllona. Hill be
Tarnished tiion appllcatlou to the Indian tlflice
In Waxhlngton, or flat. C and K7 II ooitrrtfrcrt,yrv Foil ; VVin H I,)on. No 41 Hroaduay,
New litrk; the (xuinilK'arlei or Mtbsietence,
lT. h. A . at Cheveune. Chicago, I,eaienworth,
Omaha, saint Ixuis, halnt I'aul, sau Francisco
and t ankton : the rostmaster at .hi ( ity,
and to the Postmaster at the follovflng.uamed
places In bausas Arkansas City, Hurllugton,
taldwell, HilgeCity. hureka, t,reat
llebd, Howard, HunhliiMin, Ijirned, Metllclne
lxlge, Jtlel'herson, Marlon, N'enton, linage
City, seilan, Merllng, Topeka, Wellington,
WbhitaandMnfiell.

Ilids will be l at tb hour and day
alioie atatetl, and bidders are lniltcd to le
prceut at tlie ojienlug.

IkllTlFICD L'lllCk"
All blI must le accomiianied bv cerlilietl

i hecks iimiii some L'i.lted Mates lleMitory for
at lean jter jerceni or tue auioiinioi ine pro
liaal

II. l'l:l(.'i:, O.mmlloncr.

Bridge Notice.
Notice Is herebv giieu that aietlllon will be

preeiiteil Uitbe Iloarilol Count rtoninil&nloners
or Seilgn Irk cnuntv, Kansas, at their re;rular
hesfiou, to be lield imi the srioml Monday in
April, ixn-s-

, asking loran a)jt)roiriaiion oi one
thousand dollar to aid In the onnfttrurtion or
a bridge across the Little Arkansas river on the
ertlon line letweeii sections nine (') and ten

(!i), i" townlilii, ranif onewm.
SMI'EI. HIV.

M- -t ami 47 others.

Annual Flection.
There will be a mretintrof the stockhnldi rs or

the sedpwlrk Ouinty Agricultural, Meihaulcal
ami stock Association, at the Douglas Avenue
Hotel, on Tuesday. Ai.rll Huh. at 2 o'clock
r. si . rorthe purihiseoreleectlngoflliersrnrtlie
ensuing 3 ear.

T si l.am., seen lary
Wichita, Kancas, Marrb 13lh, I'M. M- -l

Bridge Notice.
Notice la hereby given that a iietlilnn slgne
r Bern Iistes and 1G others will lie presented

lo the (.sitinl) Vmmlseloners on the fith day or
.vprii. asking lor an appropriation oi lour Hun-
dred dollars. Iu inouey or materials, for the
lunHe of building a bridge ov er Dry Crt-e- on
set tlon line beleenscctlous3and3i. Ion nsliip

liMMitli range 2 east. supioped lo be ltiu rods
north or nuth-w- earner ol section SGlu Payne
touiifhip. l.lliualrdcoi!t or eid bridge, I;XJ

11-- 4

Notice.
WiniiTA. Kaksas. Feb.f7th. 16SI.

TnJohnMiade:
ounre hereby uotlfle-- that I, .1. K. Hsmll-to- u,

tourv evoror beilgwli k county, Kansas, have
been notified hr parties, who are owners or land
adjacent to that ilesrrilied bebm. that they are
deal ro us or establishing lie nuanently the corners
or Imuntlirlea of e ctloti No. XI in township No.
Aln range one east of theCth P. M , in Sedg-

wick county, Kansas Ion will therefore take
notice that I Mill, oil the.Mil da of April, A. II.
lWI. prnne.1 tuaune) and establl-- h the corners
audlmundarlraorsaid lands.

.1. h HAMILTON,
41-- 4 Count Surveyor.

NEW RICH bUooIT
'ARSOWS PLIKUTI.E 1'ILLS HUKE NEW RICH

BLOOD, and will completely change the
IiIikhT In the entire srstem In three months.
An) erson who will take 1 plllearli night riom
I to i weeks ma) be restored to sound health,
irviirb a thlngbe possible. Sold everynhere.
or teut by mall Tor eight letter stamps. Send
loreircuiar l. w. iiumMi's uj , iiosiou,
Mass. Sold In Wichita uy Aldrlrh A llroun.

"
MAKE HENS LAY!

An Knellsb elerlnarr Surgeon nnd Chemist.
now traveling iu this country, says that most or
the Horse and Cattle Powder sold here are
worthless trash. He sava that Sheridan's Con
dition Powders are absolutely pure ami lin- -
meuseij valuable, coming on eann win maie
liens lay like Sheridan's Condition Ponders.
Doe, one teasMK)iiful to one pint of food. Sold
everywhere, or seut by mall for eight letter
stamps I. s. JOHNSON A O., Boston. Mm
nold In U Irbita by Aldrlcli A Ilrown. J

Bridge Notice.
Notice Is hereby civ en that a petition will be

presented to the lioardorcoiiu!) Mmmlssloners
of ;edgwlrk count), Kansas, at their regular
etsslou to he held on the second Monday In
A pill. is3, jinking lor an appropriation oi one
hundred and tiny dollars to aid Krrhl and
I'avna townshlns in bnllding a bridge across

lilsboliu creek where said criek rroses tlie
Mwiiihlp line between section a,, lownsiup j.,
range 1 east, and section 31, tun nnhi p in, range
Sralt . .

lir.Mll K hlll.ir.K,
4 K. IIUOWN,
Wm. WIIIDIIKS.

V Irhila, Kansas, March Mb, KS3. R0--

Bridge Notice.
N'otlre Is berebr alien that a lielltlon will be

i. reunited to the lloanl ofltiuutv Cotnniissloners
of Srtlgwlrk county. Kansas, at their regular
session lo l neiu on ine seconii siouus) in
April, lt.i, asking for an appropriation or tire
luimlrel dollars io aid In liulidine a brldire
arrnae the Little Arkansas river in the immedi
ate vicinity, and directly noriii, oi me roru
known as thnlbomnsou lonl on said river. Ibe
estimated cost of raid bridge Is one thousand
dollars

i:, P. THOMPSON,
7.. LWNINO.
J.x.JKWrTIT

irblU, I.'ansas, March Ctb, 13. 4

Bridge Notice.
Notice Is berebr riven that a petition will be

nresentetl to the Board or County Commissioners
of Sedgwick connty, Kausas, at their regular
sesslou lo oe item on me secomi nuni'inj in
April, 18S3, asking for an appropriation or one
bundre.1 and liny dollars to aid in the construc-
tion oTa bridge across Prairie llranrh In Lin-

coln township, on the section line between sec-

tions S3 ami 20 In said tovtushlp estimated
cost or said bridge, STU

itr.iiiiiii. i.r.- i,
W. H MlLLhlt.
H 1 WALLACK.

WIchlla, Kancas, Marrli Cth, Ism.1 o0-- 4

Bridge Notice.
. .t.i. -. aa...l . ...lii.H 111 l.s

. i. Ii..sk. t) .! 4f t Vimifi rVtnt nvl.lnasiaIirrHeUltt U lr I wmui wimij v"miiiioon'uie
cif Nslgwlck countv, Kna, ni tbelr reRiilar
TMion ti i lieltl' on the iwcoml .Ioutlay In
April, 1SS.1, asklujf f.irau fli'pnu.rlation to Aid
In bul M. nr n lirM ncroaa Wouth Urn rich where.. . ,1. A, t., tin A I. tuAA OAme same cnisses le nil,

t.tim-lil- ranip? nt elslt- -
mateil cot orVald bridge is 4ntt.

Jl. 1 . AlUUU.l.S.
JAMKS W IL'sON,
It. L. WlLMiN.

Wichita, Kan?a, March th, 1SS3. HWI

Bridcre Notice.
ollcels hereby given that a petition signed

by Hiram Blgelow and others wlllbe present-
ed to the County Commissioners on the tth day
or April, asking tor an appropriation or three
hnadred dollars. In money or materials, fur the
purpose or building a bridge over the creek
I 1 f M s4ah lltisi sartHhltier
LDOWO IDt ls4IWBh.lD U BTCHUU liues """,
north and south between section twentr-thre- e
. .. .... ... klaa IS nnesi tina aat.
ADU IWrOk11'Ula MlnHWIll W ntiia.1, vs.- -

U between land of R.A.Kennedy, formerlr.

enlmntM cot of Mid biidg l WW. 0

people are alwaya on uie iookoui iorWISE - l...aiaaai liaal Aaaffl I tltret fillWim irawwtmu una aaaa.Bo -
In lime become wMtihr ; thoao who do not lm-nr-

their owiortnolUMTrtnialn in
We offer a preat chance to make money. We
want ranuy men.women . glrii and boys to wort
s. tL. t a I l.n.vnlne.ailillM A II V nil A alB
tlo the work proiwrly from the flrtt start The

tun. nldt fttrnlsheil ft. MMf
.. r.l.,A .. a --HnHAV ,l.ll W m AllWlioengagea laiis so imm i"".j .,-- -. j.m -- "

can devote your whole Ume to tbe work, or only
. - n.nTHnf Vnll Inlormatlon and all
thatlaledaentrr,Addra.aSTi'aoxCo ,
Portland. Maine.

tf"70 a week made at home by the Industrious.
3 Zlleat business now before tbe public. Cap- -
IT 7 . 1. III. lll . MH U.H UIIIH.......Iiai UOS DOTIieil. iisilipi.,-- .

a. boys awl girls waatrtaverywliaratosxort..' . I. ihallnii. Vain ran wiMrk In snare
time, or glee Jr wbole tuna U tbe Imalnaea.
No other business will pay yon nearlr as well.
No one can fai I to make enonnons pay by engag-
ing at once. CosUy ootat and terms free. Money
made mada rat. aslly and honorably. Address
Ti'tir. ACO.. Aarnsta. Maine.

CCT w "fe ' aweeplna; Jit, go and dare
si CO I Iwrore vou die, something mighty and
sublime leave bAlexl to IOfH?,-V- - fv
week In your own town. ouUlt rra.
Kverythlng new. capital jot required JWe will
rumlsh you everjiblrg. Many ara raailngfoe- -

ana pns maaegisasipaij. r'r''vImalness at which you can nuke mat JJ;he., t ,.. .rtlAnl,M A II. It AI.1.K11 AS

TJTr"'." ... . .- -.C i. , roruaaxi, aulas.

niPUTUPRIA!
JOH4,QrA0Y""TSassnTsi,V .laaa'tekstar kstamt. PrreUonr'. tt" :. - - jnaivsuvv m. sii
SweafrWi Wood. to WhMtjJby

AklrMiaxBrowa.

; JW Boring and, DriWing,

LITTLE SCREAMS.
The Arkansas river la the Xllcof Amarica

ana WIclilU l licrThclics.

"lroMI)itlon"' Is bcrore tt like the spbyux
upon tbc or Egypt, wltli solemn lipi
of question.

Sedjwlck county noM last car anlniaK

for elaugliter to the gallic ofotcr lialfa mil

lion dollars.
Sedgwick county ban esled full a half mil-

lion buibds of oaU lat aeason, wlileli were
ery fine and heavy.

Prairie fires Hjjut up the distant liorisons

after night fall with a weird and Rhatly
Blow, the farmer's signals ol iiprlng work.

The farmer of Sedgwick county sold

nearly twenty thousand dollars worth of
eggs and poultry last year, and will double
the figures Hits year.

There are setcnty-tU- e presidential
Kansas. The aggregate salaries

of lime offices is 8127,S01, and their airgre.
gate receipt flSO.O'C.

Y. V. IJrcwcr, or (Irani township, in

Sedgwick county, harvested last icvou a
field or wheat that averaged fifty-fo- buh- -

el lo Hie acre, lawful measure.

There arc Ml liuaiucts firms and lmslnes
places and industries in Wichita according
to tbc lat directory, against IlV of like
character In 1875, and ." In 1S72.

The process or making states went ou ijnl-etl- y

enough until Kansas was opened for
settlement. Then came battles, conflicts
and storms, out of which a Nation npraog.

Ilourliou county aks what county can
beat fort --seven bushels to the acre. Here,
nij hearty. Sedgwick cinbeatlirty! Have

j ou any further agricultural conundrums?

The demnnd of ether States for rcd corn
from Kansas lias already commenced. In
theNianatlit World e notice tliatanum- -

of parties from Illinois are now in Brown
countv liming seed corn.

In the just awarded at l'liil
adelpliia for the best loeoons grow n in the
country. K. I.. Jlejer, of K'atas, was one
of the lucky contestants. In time, the silk
indipdiy villi be one of the mnt impnrlHiit
in the Plate.

Talkins abont Sedsuick eounly as a sue--

eessful g county, ami the il- -

mot linilorm niccess of that crop In this
section of the alley, Wm Uos told us last
fall tint in twelve vcars lie had bad bill one
partial fiilurc.

The population of Kansas Is, in round
numbers, 1,000,000. The report oflhcStatc
Superintendent of schools says that the
number of .chool-goiii- g age enrolled is 2d.
07S. Here we lnc the vvonderlul phenom
enon or over one-four- of the population
of a great t ite going to school.

Of Hie forty-si- x thousand two hundred
and nlnety-tw- o tons of wild hay cut in
Sedgwick county last year a large portion
was baled and sent to Colorado, Mexico
and Arlron-i- . It cot nothing but the cut-

ting and stacking, but before spring brought
?S per ton in the bale.

The Texas cattle drive for the coming
spring Is estimated at 220,000 bead of which
110,000 will be yearling slecrs, and 25,000
tbree-year-ol- d steers, cows and heifers. Of
the total amount to be driven, not more
than 120,000 will be fiut upon the market for
shipment.

Great railroads with proportions conti-
nental, have been made under charters
granted by Kansas. Seven congressmen
now hall from Kansas. A democratic gov-

ernor now draw a bis pay on a warrant Is-

sued by a colored Uepubliean auditor of

The task ol the men who made Kansas
what she Is to day has been too rugged to
give much time for the arts aud studies
called "fine." IJutiiow wealth will bring
leisure, aud in time the spell or the pencil,
tho fascination ol the chlcl, will come to
adorn Kansas homes and balls.

William II. Seward said, in closing a
speech made In Lawrence twentr-fiv- e years
ago: "Should my devotion lo the great
principle ol human freedom everrow cold
I will ionic here and renew mj vows, In
tho presence nf the great State saved to
freedom." So may our proud State be and
retinln: a source of everlasting insplra- -

l,olu

The arcaofwl'd land brought uuder
cultivation in Sedniik county in the brief
period" 'inee the first sod was turned, is a
matter of astonishment. Under tbe sworn
returns of the tow nsbip assessors lor la?t
year, there were M.lO'i acres in wheat, 132,-18- 7

acres in corn, 10053 acres Iu oats, and
10,471 acres Iu millet; or, iu these four lead-

ing productions alone 217,925 aires.

Kvery school house iu Kansas should b
surrounded by a grove of trees. Cotton-woo-

will do; elms would be better. It
should be the iltttyol every school district
board to suggest some Saturday In this
month or next to which the patrons and
pupils can devoto the time Iu beautilylng
tbe school grounds. It wilt add to the com-

fort and pleasure or tbc pupils in a hundred
ways.

,

There are now growing In Sedgwick
county two thousand and sixty one miles of
Osage Orange hedge, which if strung out
In a line would reach from Wichita to N'ow

York and five hundred miles out into the
Atlantic. These figures are from the asses-

sors returns. Besides we have enough wire
fence, additional, to reacli to tbe ltocky
Mnttntaius. This has nil been done Iu

twelve years.
It Is said that Kansas Is already the lead

Ing Slate in the production of sorghum syr-

up, and tbe Indications are very flrong that
she will soon rank first in the production of
sorghum sugar. There are now six sugar
mills In the Arkansas Valley, representing!
capital of over $500,000. The Hutchinson
mill costSlOO.OOO; the Sand) mill, ol Ster-

ling, $50,000; the Clements null, S16,b00;

the Mlnnick mill, at Ellsworth, 850,000. The
soil and climate of the counties iu this val-

ley are pronounced especially adapted to
the growth of sorghum.

Kansas was born in a cyclone, and has

one ) ct occasionally. And no w contrastl ng

tbat early struggle, that weakness and pov-

erty, with Ibis present vycaltli and strength,
we can say, without presumption or fanati-

cism, that no spot on the planet presents a
theatre of greater ahltlevemcnt In the last
quarter or a century. Cities, towns, col-

leges and schools, railroads, telegraphs,
newspapers; all the great agents of a ripe
civ lll.stlon hav e sprung up like magic, and
more than a million of people call this their
home. The first white child born In han-sa- s

still Hies in Topeka.

"Formerly of Kansas," that phrase so of
ten employed to designate the volatile) and
wayward spirits who go forth from this
State to cut fanta'tlc capers In other parts
of tho world, has been taken up by Liigcne
Field, of the Denver JWouae. and "done
into verse' after the following tender and
suggestive fashion:
Is it you, old pard, with yonr whitened uair

An your rugged beard laid on your lireart
An your pale e) es sot I n a deathly stare,

Tliat'a takln' yonr last and lonely rest
'Hid tbe snow-capp- Uockies?

IVnowed him, sir, when his eyes wa clear,
When bis fare was smooth as asmllln

giri's-W- hen

bis limbs was as fleet as the fright-

ened deer
When his head was covered with nnl-bro-

curls
Twas a long, long lime ago.

Oe wis with Jim Lane a ban'some lad

An' we done our likeliest him and me

An It's many a narrer chance we had .
Along the border but what cared we

In them days down in Kansas!

When tbe war came on, then me and Jim
Saddled our bones and rode away

An' fit for tbe Cnion we an' him
Till all unsullied out of the fray

We come wltblvaaaas.

Is It you, old pard. with yonr frosted --air
An' your crawBy beard swept down yonr

breast
An' yoar brave eye fired ta a ghastly --tfrty

ThUbaaraWdowTihere'wBilie ley ereat
O' tbe aieaw Stf lUeKea?' J8fsrAwVirtatanj,?
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The Arkansas River at
Reaching hungrily westward,

tfwXr

0 Kind-swe- pt sirells tranfixed--illimHaUe,fr-

Liex this Valley, a primeval mystery,
Melancholy and treeless.

Its Hope, lorn of canon rifts, croons its natal cry

In the low throbbing notes of the pines' sobbing sigh,

Windinq from where sun meets land to where land meets shy,

In and out and meaningless.

From side to side and on through unshorn fields of green,

Idly crawls this shifting tide of the Toltccs' dream,
A trailing woe, blindly seeking the deep Gulf Stream

Beyond encircling vastness.

O'er unnumbered league of these weird, perplexing round,
The strange, untamed cattle of the Builder of Mounds

Roamed, grazed, and multiplied, uncheck'd by metes or bounds,

In rolling herds and countless.

From this spacious altar, the Red Man's oblation

Of ureathing incense and myotic incantation, c

Wafted the Great Spirit a propitiation

For burning deed and shriftles.

'Heath the niqht's pale lights, and hard by ancestral gravis,
Recounted here uerc mighty deeds by swarthy braves,

And pensile tales of woes and wrong, by women-slave- s,

Lo! Pasions'x anamnesis.

By thee deu less margins of sand, 3

Visionary heroes of an old Spanih land,
lit their bivouac fires and named "The Silent Ixmd" "-- s

Coronado's Nemesi.

The shadow of loscl years veil thoe scenes of vore;
Vanished now the Sjianiard's hope and Cibola's lore,

The seven cities, all, and all their golden store,

To forgotten remotenes.

'Ti eientide again. Mantled in dire dismay,

The crimonface of the inconstant god of day,
Sinks from sight in a mirage of rubescent grau,

Rueful, wan and Imlnles.

In the light-fretti- shallow of a bar hard by.

Flock of wild uing-wea- geee with discordant cry,

Dhporlingli lave and plume, ere they further flu
Tlie northland s icy fastnes.

'Heath the shelter of an island's lissome uillows,

Still warily uatchingfor hi

4 qaiml crane, abandoned by
How stands in

sweeping en from mountain to sea,

Regretfully uhisper of the itream's lost pageantry,
Yet, anon, in brighter strain of a destiny, --

Tlie dark Past's antithesis.

Fades the dream of old Egypt's stream with aqe hoary;
Pale the charm of Africa's wonderful story
In the presence of Quivari's lonely glory ,

And shadouless Genesis:

for o'er thi regal tide which, unknown to classic song,

Since Time was born, in dull neglect has rolled along,

The Star of Empire beckons on a happy throng :
Kansas' Palingenesis.
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THAT NILE OF AMERICA.

The Great Arkansas ltiverand Its inarglus
compose a picturesque solitude most Im-

pressive, especially as viewed in ho low
Manttng light or a setting sun. Oflcn.ln
tbegray gloaming, have we driven to Its

banks to catch its lonely spirit which ever
seems to be flitting by on tlie wings of the
sobbi ng w i nds,or as reflected from the misty

refulgence in which the sun here often loses
his face as night iloses in. Accompau)Ing
us, always, aud who, similarly Impressed

with the weird spirit of this great western
flow, was the one at whose suggestion the
lines weie written, and which may bo des-

ignated cither as a poem, as n jingle or as

foolifhnefs, without doing violence lo the
feelings of tho author. It is but fair to
stite tint the lines were written soino
months since w ithout any view to publica-

tion, and that copies were sent to fit cor six
prominent literary gentlemen of the Stale.
The comments and criticisms of these cen

sors, did w e dare publish them, would prove
far more entertaining than the piece Itself.

One gentleman said tbat with two verses
cut out Walt Whitman would turn green,
but; the second scanner said that we bad
breathed the genuine characteristics of the
stream, but; the third that somcof the ex-

pressions were odd and felicitous, but;
Hie fourth advised an addition of the ' loaf
ing, bison, the lary Aztec, and the blood)
greaser, but ;" the fifth, that there was one

verse of poetry, but; the sixth, and the au-

thor of Kansas' sweetest meters, that It w as

"diamond in the rough," needing much

polishing, but. Like other untrained au-

thors we gulped down the criticisms, but
unlike most fledglings, hav Ing a medium ol

our own we publish in spite or all their
buts, In all the roughness of IU originality,
illustrated and illumined by the genius and
artht who presides ov er the Job department
of Tim Eagle. That the illustrations will

enable these friendly critics to a better un-

derstanding of the genuine poetical aSlitus
of ourtiuin,uc creation, who can doubt.

THE GREATEST COUNTY IN KANSAS.

Sedgwick, by the Official Figures Leads
the Oldest and Most Populous

Counties.

Filly rercent. or all tbe lands ol Sedg-

wick county are valley lands. In area of
valley lands no other county in the State
comes within twent)-fiv- e per cent of this
advantageous showing. To thatlart, more

than to any other single superiority is at-

tributable her rapid advancement in wealth.
These valleys belongprlnclpilly to three riv-

ers w hlch flow through her borders, oue the
largest and longest in Kansas, and the oth-

er two being of second and third class

But two counties in the State lead Sedg-

wick in the amount or taxable property re-

turned, and these two arc not free from
debt as is Sedgwick, but arc loaded with
municipal and corporation obligations.
Tho total value of property returned by
Leavenworth county is $7,121,425; Shaw-

nee, ?0,&I0,S02; Sedgwick, 95,756,000.
While these two old counties lead ours
slightly, it will bo noticed tbat Shawnee
reports but f014,445 outside of tbe city of
Topeka.

Sedgwick county, in personal property,
stands the second In tbe State, tbe four
leading counties standing as follows :
Valuation in Shawnee. $ 449,590

Sedgwick 1,182,45s
" Leavenworth 1,(130,513

" "Atchison 934,390

Taking five leading counties in tbe Statc
in the aggregate value of land, taxable,
and Sedgwick leads, as lollows:
Taxable lands In Sedgwick 9301,878

" " " Shawnee !,435804
.i Leavenworth... 2,388,784

. . .. Atchison 1,948,040
" " " Dickinson 1,030,515

In tbc very important tbc most import-
ant or all items to an agricultural connty,
Sedgwick leads tbc entire Statc. We give
the five leading counties from an agricul-
tural stand point. It will be noticed that
four of these five are In Southwestern Kan
sas:
ToUl acres In cultira'n. Sedgwick.. 2C7.801

' " Sumner 255,220
' " " " McFherson.238,798

" Dickinson.. 230,081
" " " Cowley 908,782

Taking the live great counties of tbe
Southwest:
Total taxable prop'ty, Sedgwick. $5,755,679

" Sumner... 31907,980
Reno 9.19380

" ' Butler..... 385,664
" " Cowley.... WS34,f

In tbe matter of crops, Sedgwick leads
tbe entire State In tbe number of acres of
standing corn, she having returned 132,187.

The five leading consUea latbeSontb- -
west In valne of personal rreperty assessed
stand:
Valne personal prop'ty, Saauer.. 9 eieaw

At all wa. Uaaassav
CaaVa X71.461

Harvey... 30,177
jowwy .. awavHs
Setlpriek l.ttttM

And m we awfekt ' wttfc tJse
Md.tatsk rotwlwltMtteS4aale)e.
nai lent !. the tirntin 1 whleh

M !!7tflNWlWsaWawawiB wM sKMBMt) 9wMt

"WwvftVSlfcti- -
CffldkSl'.it. ZiafeeC

Ijimenting'ji'ind,

(

d.W

S unset--

a cast, lonely sta T ft rSV
ft s.

f

i '

meed of miunou ,

hi crested fellows,
quaint grolesquenes.
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KANSAS-H- ER PROGRESS.

Kansas was admitted into the Union on
the 29th day of January, 1801 twenty-tw- o

j cars ago. In regard to tbe admission of
the Statc and its present status, the Topeka
Capital has the following :

There is a monstrous difference between
tho State of Kansas which was admitted
into tho Union ou tbe 20th ofjanuary, 1381,
and the State of Kansas as it exists at the
present time. Then It possessed compara-
tively but few inhabitants; now it has a
population of over a million. Thcu it did
not have a single mile of railroad; now it
has over 4,000. Then it had but few schooj
houses ; now it has thousands, and as fine a
school system as any State In the country.
Then the population was confined to a

now it extends over every part
or the State.

These great changes have not come as a
matter of course, but are the result of bard
and persistent work. Kansas has worthily
won every thing the has, and she had to
fight for It, too. Hers lias been no flowery
bed of case ; but she has demonstrated the
appropriateness of the motto on her shield, ia
and lias reached the stars through difllctit-tic- s

that would hav e daunted a less resolute
people. Kansas was born and matured in
strife; a child of freedom, sh'e was wrested
from the slave power which sought to de-

spoil her. Through fire and blood and tbe
horrors of civ II war, Kansas finally emerged
the brightest jewel In the diadem of States.

After twenty-tw- o ears of experience as
a Statc, Kansas makes a showing ol which
she has no reason to complain. There is no
Statc in the Union that could make so good
a showing for the same length of time. It
can hardly be said that Kansas has enjoyed
exceptional advantages, savo tbat she has
been blest with a class of population tbat is
enterprising and tireless. With such peo-
ple as this her progress was steady and log-lea- l,

although It excited the wonder and ad-

miration of the world. We have raised
good rrops when the years were at all kind
ly for harvests; and while wo have bad our
backward seasons these have not tended to
discourage the hardy agriculturists, who
simply pocketed bis bad luck and went
cheerfully to work for the next year's crop.
All in all, Kausas has made a remarkable
record; yet it is safe to say that what she
has done in the past she will exceed in the
future.

So man. who is a Kansan at alt in thought
or feeling, can he otherwise than proud of
his State. She deserves tbat pride, for she
has won it fairly and squarely. There is no
Western Statc to wbich its citizens cling so
fondly as Kausas. Once a Kansas man, is
to be one for a'l time, no matter where he
may afterward reside ; Kansas association,.
and Influences so cntwiue themselves with
the affections that they cannot be easily
broken off, in fact they never can be. You
can tell a Kansas man wherever you see
him, and you can depend upon it that be
will never be backward in advertising and
extoling the merits of bis State. Not to
say that the Kansas is loquacious at all, bnt
be keeps np with the procession all the same
and is generally found close behind the band
wagon or in front of It. lie glories in his
Slate and what she has done, what she it
and what she will be.

APICULTURE ON THE PRAIRIES.

So intent bave onr farmers been on band'
ling such crops and snch stock aa would re'
turn tbe most money In the quickest time;
that, at a rule, the smaller and lets signifi
cant sources of revenue and home comforts
bave gone neglected. But little attention
hat been given to the care of bees. No
doubt these things will all come In dnc time.
Tbe Central Kansas Bee Keepers Associa
tion met a few days ago at Manhattan, from
the reports of wbich we gather two or three
very interesting items of experience, as
given by Kansas We quote:

By B. CorbeU-Spr- lng of 18P2 I started
with twelv e colonies in fair condition. By
caring for them, I kept them living till Jane,
when they were able to take care of them-
selves After this, I took about 700 pounds
of honey; made an increase of twenty-on- e

colonics; sold 9100 worth of honey besides
eating all we could.

C. A. Boydcn reported one colony of Ital
ian bees la fair condition. From the same
took 53 poands honey sad pat Uem into
winter quarters weighing 08 pounds, hive
and all ; pat them on the stand February tt
ia good condition. They weigh abont fit
posada.

Mrs. Tapper, tbe greafbee woman," said
ia aa essay, "I began keeping bees when
confirmed invalid, expecting only to lire a
short time. I have now retained my healtli
aad am asanred a atadtome iaeoate. for all
of which I may tbaak my as they
compelled me to eeietcsc of my ttmo In
aeMveexereiMlatbeosMaar,aadpavldawa
to Vw4ng there."

After
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KANSAS AND THE UNITED STATES.

From advance sheets of tbe census of
1880, for which we are indebted to tho chief
clerk of the census bureau, we are able to
present i few comparisons.

Of tbe 47 States and Territories, Includ-
ing District of Columbia, Kansas stands
13th In extent of area, and 20th in popula-
tion. TLB rate ol increase of population In
tbe United States from 1870 to 1SS0 was 70
per cent. The rata f increase in Arizona,
Colorado, Dakota, Nebraska and Washing-
ton was greater than this, but the popula-
tion of Kansas in 1880 exceeded the aggre-
gate popelation of the above States and
Territories by almost one hundred thou-
sand.

Tbe population per square mile in the
United States, exclusive ol the Indian
Territory, and tracts of unorganized terri-
tory, is 17-2- tbe population per square
mile in Kansas li.19 for the whole area.
Tbe popalatlon per square mile, however,
for the eastern half of the Statc, embrac-
ing an area of 40,533 square miles, and In-

cluding 5S counties Is 21.2. This portion of
tbe State Js nearly as densely populated as
Alabama,tGeorgia, Maine and Michigan
In tbe United States the number of fami-

lies to the Square mile is 3.43; in Kansas,
for whose area, 2.42. In tbc number ol
persons to a family, Kansas, the central
State, hat-ju- the average for tho whole
country, 5.04. In this last item, the ex-

tremes an 3 94 in Montana, and 5 54 In
West Virginia.

In the nmnber of persons to a dwelling
we are sttsTised to find Kansas falling' tie- -
low tbe average. She has only o.2ii, the
average being 5.C0.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the Hutchison
family, from the old Granite State. ucil to
ting "Uncle Sam Is rich cnongh to give us
all a farm," but now, not Including the
noble red man, only 27.01 acres are left for
each person. Kansas furnishes 52.49 acres.
The average number of acres to a family In
the United States Is 180.C2; In Kansas 2H.-5- 1.

Of the 123,5fit Tanns in Kansas' in KSO,

115.H0 were occupied by their owners; 1

were rented on shares, and 4,430 for a
money rental.

Tbc (eitsits tables showing the live stock
of tbc United States on farms, Jitfie 1st,
ts$, and the rate of increase for the last
decade, are rather exhilarating reading for
Kansas. We will not givo numbers, but
only per cent, of Increase.

in the United States the increase in milch
cows from 1870 to 18S0 was 30 per cent., in
Kansas, 2S1 per cent. Arizona, Dakota,
Nebraska and Wyoming show agrcatcrpcr
rent, increase than Kansas, but thelraggre- -
gate cumber of 1nil1.l1 cows is only one-ha- lf

ol tbe number reported for Kansas. The
Increase in ''other cattle" In the United
States was CG per cent., In Kansas, .142. Iu
addition to those nomed above Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, New Mexico and Oregon
reported a greater per cent. Increase than
Kansas in "other cattle ;" but the aggre
gate number in those nine States and Ter-

ritories is only abont twice the number
credited to Kansas.

In the United States the increascln sheep
was 24 per cent., In Kansas 358 per cent.
In horses, the increase in tho United States
w as 45 per cent., in Kansas 2CR. In mules
and asses In the Uulted States, fil percent..
In Kansas 450 per cent.

In swine, the increase in the United
States, from 1870 to 1SS0 wasOO percent.. In
Kansas 7CG per cent. Dakota and Nebraska
only report a greater Increase In svv Ine, but
ou the firt day of June, 1S80, Kansas bad
on her soil a half million more swine than
could be found in both Nebraska and Da-

kota.
On cereal products. Indian corn stands

king, tbe increase per cent, for the whole
country being 131 ; In Kansas 521. In this
Item, aho, Kanias stands far ahead of all

the other States.
We have no time for further comparison.
The census of 1S80, when published, will

be a great advertisement for Kansas. Prof.
Ward.

CONCERNING OUR GREAT RAILWAY.

A banking House of Boston furnishes the
following facts concerning the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe road, which will be or
interest to our readers.

Tho present mileage of the Atchison sys

tem, includingall branches and leased lines,
about 2,020 miles. Of this mileage, about

miles consisting of the Kansas City, Law-

rence & Southern Kansas railroad, 398 miles,

the Sonora railway company, 2C2 miles, and
several branches aggregating 140 miles, arc
operated separately, and their earnings for
1882 arc not rcportiil In the statement of the
Atchison company. The bonded debt In

cluding all leases, nnd guaranties represent.
Ing the 2,020 miles, (excepting 92.015,000 of
land grant bonds, the Interest and princi
pal of which are more than provided for by
land sales), is 948.730,500.

The annual Interest upon this debt is 92,- -

805,045, and the sinking fund requirements
9210,735, making the total fixed charge ror
which the Atchison company is liable

From this sum should be deducted
9825,180 for interest on ?1,12G,000 bonds Is-

sued by and for the Kansas City, Lawrence
& Southern Kansas railway company, and
94,307,000 bonds Issued by the Sonora rail-wa- y

company, as the former Is
and the subsidy of the latter will pro-

vide for its interest until the earnings arc
sufficient.

It appears, therefore, that the amount
properly chargeable against the Income ac-

count of the Atchison company for interest
and sinking fund on the present outstand-

ing bond Is only 92,218,500 per annum, but
for the year 1882 these rharges amount to

about 92,100,000.
The gross earnings for 1882 on 1,820 miles

will approximate 914,800,000, and the ex-

penses, including taxes, $8,050,000, leaving
net earnings or 90,150,000. Should the
earnings for 1883 show no increase, which
Is highly improbable considering that the
company will derive some benefit from the
Sonora and other branch lines, there will

be a surplus of about 94,000,000 after pay-

ing all Interest and sinking fund charges.
The capital stock of the company Is 957.--

000,000 divided Into 570.000 shares ol 9100

each, nino tenths of which Is held by Jiew
England people. Tbecompany Is now pay-

ing quarterly dividends aMhc rate of fi per
cent, per annum, requiring 93,420,000.

After paying all fixed charges and div

of six per cent., the surplus or 1882

will be about 9700.000, or 1J per cent, ttpou
tbe capital stock.

The Atlantic & Pacific railroad company,
western division, 500 miles; California
Southern railroad company, 1"V) miles, wilt

both be completed during tbc yearl833,and
tbe Mexican Central, main line, 1,231 miles,

nearly so, and when in operation will con-

tribute a large business to the Atchison
company.

The company is under able management,
conservative and progressive, and with the
present board of directors tbe stockholders
Interest will be sacredly guarded.

On tbe tint day of January, 1879, tbecom-
pany held a capital stock of 98,015,000, held

by 336 stockholders ; a bonded debt (exclu-

ding 93,913,000 land grant sevens) of
and 470 miles or road, while on tbe

13th day of January, 1883, there were 0,032

stockholders, holding $59,307,100 ; a bobded
debt of 945,780,500, and a mileage or 2.C21

miles.
Tbe 7 per ceat, fint mortgage bonds o:

the Sonora railway company! Issned at tbe
rate of 915,000 to tbe mile, and principal
daelMO, sell at about 101 and Interest. Tbe
Interest Is unconditionally guaranteed by

ta AteUsoa company, which owns all of
th stock of the Sonora, aad mast have that
road to control aa outlet to the l"aelfle coast.

KANSAS ACRES.

Tie following facts are taken from tbe
record of the Stats board of equalization

np by the Auditor ot State :
asfn JTs

Isiads statScr cBHiTatlea-..- . 83(1,179
Laswasaotaniter ettKiTatioo jj,wav

ToM'aerea taxable Iaads.......9ts99a553
The total smmber of aerea of the State of

-r--'- -- " j-- ..liMtTi
katrtv ITUi twtqpl--C "
Bts7sjeTteJtatraf tasF.iaaidjs at Kaam are

Mn aggtxsgm vam- -
lawetmlaiTtawWm aaswsMlwew

mWmfitm&$
V7" aamasajaaw raw- -

KANSAS IN THE CENSUS SF l

The Compendium or the Census taken In

June. 1880. has at length appeared. To a
growing State, like Kansas, statistics three
years old are rather ancient, but tea years
wilt go by before we have another similar
bundle of facts and it becomes onr duty to
avail ourselves of those now at hand. They
thow that Kansas was a great common-
wealth, even three years ago, aad the pro-

gress made since that time has already been
tbown by our State Agricultural reports.

Tbe population ol Kansas, June 1, 1880,

was 990,090; males, &3C,CG7; females, 459,-4-

; native, 880,010 ; foreign, 110,086 ; white
052,155; colored, 43,107; Chinese, 19; In-

dians, 815. The percentage of our increase
in population, over 1870, was 173J. The
percentage between '60 and 10 was S39A

These periods of enormous gains have gone
by. Iowa's gain between TO and '80 was
only 36 per cent. We bad 122 persons to
the square mile. Rhode Island had 254.9,
Massachusetts 221 8.

Distributing the whole population or the
country according to the annnai rainfall,
those who bave between 35 and 40 inches,
(our amount here) number 10,018,518. This
shows that wo can live on that amount of
water.

The natives of the United States, living
In Kansas, were born In the following
States:

Alabama, 1,C05 ; Arkansas, 3,084 ; Califor
nia, CSS; Colorado, 634; Connecticut, 1;

Delaware, 667; Florida, 103; Georgia,
1,579. Illinois, 106,992; Indiana, 77,096;
Iowa, 55,973 ; Kansas, 90,068; Keataeky,
32,978; Louisiana, 1,782; Maine, 3,538;
Maryland, 4,431; Massachusetts, 5,393;
Sticblgan, 13,012; Minnesota, 1,784; Miss

issippi, 3,452 ; Missouri, 60,228 ; Nebraska,
4,350; Nevado. 82; New Hampshire, 3,088;
New Jersey, 4,631; New York, 42,779;
North Carolina. 5,708; Ohio, 93,306; Ore
gon, 193; Pennsylvania, 59,236; Khode Is
land, 012 ; South Carolina, 899; Tennessee,
15,011; Texas, 4,057; Vermont, 4,914 ; Vir
ginia, 15,336; West Virginia, 3,644 ; Wis-

consin, 15,010; Arizona, 12; Dakota, 1J2;
District of Columbia, 300; Idaho, 28; In-

dian Territory, 085; Montana, 150 ; New
Mexico, 100; Utau, 126 ; AVashlngton, 48 ;

Wyoming, 51 ; At sea under U. S. flag, 4.
That is a good mixture. Call a conven-

tion and every State and Territory will be
represented. It is a tolerant people. They
know that goodness and badness arc not
settled by Statc lines.

Our foreign-bor- n people numbered 110,.

OSC, and we copy their places of birth Irom
tbc Compendium.

Africa 31, Asia '.Atlantic islands 11, Aus-

tralia 75, Austria proper 1,283, Belgium 432,

llohemia 2,463, Canada 11,768, New Bruns-
wick 214, New Foundland 32, Nova Scotia
425, Prince Edward Island 69, British
America not specified 8, Central America
53, China 35, Cuba 31, Denmark 1,838, Eu-

rope not snecified 58, France 1,821, Baden
1,638, Bavaria 1,C9C, Brunswick 82, Ham-

burg 89, Hanover 1,812, Hessen741, Lubeck
2, Mecklenburg 374, Nassau 82, Oldenburg
191, Prussia net specified 10,720. Saxony
725, Weimar 4, Wurtemburg 1,055, Ger-

many not specified 8,213, Gibraltar 1, Eng-

land 14,172. Ireland 14,993, Scotland 3,788

Wales 2,088, Great Britain not specified 11,

Greenland 1, Holland 749, Hungary 291, In-

dia 32, Italy 167, Luxemburg 310. Malta 9,
Mexico 48, Norway 1,353, Pacific islands 2,
Poland 1,300, Portugal 17, Kussia 8,032

they are Mennonites, all of the German
race, who long lived in Russia, Sandwich
Islands 4, South America 45, Spain 24,

Sweden 11,207, Switzerland 2,061, Turkey
8, West Indies 41, at sea 102.

Call the roll again! All races and all
climes make Kansas, and make it strong,
it takes all the peoples to make one strong,
Intelligent, tolcrcnt people, and that Is
Kansas. The narrowness of each native
locality Is broadened Into the cosmopoli-
tanism of tbe chosen, adopted home. In
the selection of tbe spot where we were
born we had no voice ; in selecting a home
we "get the best." And tbe children of
those who bave made this selection will be
wiser than we arc. The new America will

be a grander people than tbe world baa

ever yet seen.
Or the natives in Kansas, 471,566 are

males, and 414,444 females; of our rorelgn-bor- n,

C5,101 are males, and 44,905 are fe-

males. Of the colored people, 22,152 were
males, and 20,955 femrles.

The voting age ia shown below. Tbe
males In tho State, 21 years of age and over
numbered 2C5.714 which Is more than ever
go to the polls. Of these 201,354 are natives
53,595 foreign-bor- and 10,765 eolored, In-

cluding African, Chinese, and Indians.
Enough figures for one day. We stop at

page 500, vol I. The Compendium Is in two
volumes. Hiawatha World.

KANSAS STATE INSTITUTIONS.

There are nine State institutions as fol-

lows :

University at Lawrence.
Normal school at Emporia.
Agricultural college at Manhattan.
Deaf and dumb asylum at Olatbe.
Blind asylvm at Wyandotte.
Insane asylum at Topeka.
Penitentiary at Leavenworth.
Ueforra school at Topeka.
Insane asylum at Osawatomle.
A brief description orthe institutions will

be given In the order named.
Tbe University situsted at Lawrence, Is

a large stone building 240 feet in length,
98 feet wide In the center, with wings 62

feet wide, and 65 feet high. In tbe building
are 54 rooms Including main ball, wbich is

nearly a hundred feet long, and over 50 feet
wide.

In the University are six departments,
collegiate, preparatory, normal, musical,
law. and preparatory medical. Each de-

partment is provided with a suite of rooms

for Its especial convenience.
The University at Lawrence wa estah-lihe-d

in 1S59 by the Presbyterians. In
1SC1 It passed to the control ot tbe Protest-

ant Episcopal Church. The buildings and
grounds were afterward secured by tbe city
of Lawrence, and given to tbe State for the
purpose of establishing a State University.
Iu 1871 a new.building was erected, 9100,000
being given for that purpose by the city of
Lawrence. Tbe Institution Is now in a
flourishing condition, having an able corps
of 17 professors, and an attendance of 1,000

pupils.
Tbc Statc Normal school at Emporia is a

fine building. It is supplied with water
from the city water-work- s, bested by steam,
and ventilated in tbe most perfeet manner.

Established In 18C5 with a liberal endow
ment of land. It has been In successful oper
ation ever since. Tbc building, costing
935,000, was in 1873 entirely destroyed by
fire, but has been replaced by another su
perior to the first. Pnpits of the school re
ceive State certificates upon graduation.

The Agricultural College, another State
educational institution of prominence, was
esUollshcd in 1863. It provides lor the
technical education of both young men and
women.

The oldest college building, aad abont
one hundred acres of land, were donated to
the State for this purpose by the Maemoat
Central College Association. Maahattaa
township gave 912,000 towards parehaslag
the remaining farm.

Tbc United States Government endowed
it with 90,000 acres ol land, the most of
which has been sold aad Invested la bond
tbc income ror which Is npwsrds of 999,999.
Appropriations are made by the leftttotare
to meet IU expenditures. The eoHege bat
an annnai attendance of abont 34)9 poptto.

Tbe various asylums at Otath, Wyaa-dntt- e.

Topeka ami OssawoUamlf, are ataav
aged In a sdeatiac. aad praeUeai manner,
and fie aafotttmate (a their charge an
well cared for.

Tbe penitentiary st Leaveawerth UsWder
an able management. "

The Ateattost, Topeka asX Seats BaM--
road company hare
airHrtttvnoraaewdepota
building win ba oae haadrad fcrtlemtV tar
ty feet wide aad,tw staWVM Mgfc, bwHt of

" - "Cottonwood stoae;

The Dodge CKy Wtw eaV talaaUsa M
tke mrtttUitearaarfaVrltaawaijbafsmi
la tiw KsesweXtatatwlae, tt Mac fit If- UM satwaaM- . X'.s Ti-..- . es rrirfrv .

jdi "II Milliai 'Mil,1!1"- - ':

V --w

THE VNTTM AMWML aveSTHM.

A correspondent writing from Chicago to;
tbe Kaasaa Farmir, Inquiring about Kansas
aa a succp cuuauj, reqwesuwa; uciatyii gcu
the following answer through tho columns
ot the last issue of that paper :

Tbe time Is past, eyenin this new Statc,
when sheep, raiting la an, experiment, it.
no w have nearly, if ao( quite, two DJlflloa:
good neaitoy aaeep. wm. uooui,o(ijcav-wort- b,

a prominent sheep man, was in our
ofitce a few dsys since and stated that be
had not lost bat one lamb during the entire
winter just past, aad that was through
carelessness. We have most encouraging
reports from all parts of the State. Our
sheep growers are the happiest looking
men ia the world, not excepting even the
Shert-hor- n breeders, nor Dr. Eidson. of
the Jersey Bed department. Sheep, with
reasonable care, are an undoubted success
in all parts of Kansas. If we were going
into business we would look over tbe west
ern counties before locating, because we
incline to believe that, at least for a few
years, facilities there are easier of acquir- -
ment. Our long summers, short winters,
usually mild ; our nutritious grasses, fer-

tile soil and dry atmosphere, are guaranties
or success provided the shepherd knows
how to handle sheep.

It requires less grain in Kansas than in
any eastern or northern State to keep
sheep. The Good Master gives us abun
dance or hay ir we will only take care of
It, and He permits us to improve on the
prairie hay by, raising aorghum, which
makes the best feed ever given to animals
here or anywhere.

Our flocks are increasing at marvelous
rates ; our breeds are improv ing ; our wool
is better every year. Kansas can nowsbow
thousands of as fine individual sheep as
can be found any place in America.

Come right along, good fried. Vou can't
miss in any county In tbe Statc, if you un-

derstand the business ; and if you don't,
you would be better off In a year if you bad
let tbe job out to somebody that did under-
stand It.

SEDSWICK COUNTY'S FINANCES.

The following rtiumt, made up Irom tbc
official records shows tbe wonderful stride
Sedgwick county ba made In material
wealth in a period of ten years, and that its
financial situation could not well be better
than It now is. This Is a very important
consideration for all seeking a place for safe
Investments, as well as those selecting for
themselves permanent homes.

In 1872 the total valuation of all property.
personal abd real, in Sedgwick county, was
9890,850, Tbc county was then bonded to
secure tbe extension of a railroad from
Newton to Wichita In the sum of $200,000
nearly one fourth or its total valuation. At
about tbe same time, by set of the Legisla-
ture, nearly one fourth ol tbe county was
set off and annexed to Harvey county on the
north. Although by terms of the bill, held
to a proportionate responsibility for all ex-

isting county Indebtedness, the portion set
off, taking advantage of an omission In the
title or the bill, refused to be taxed for tbc
Interest upon these bonds, and In the long
and expensive litigation resulting there-
from successfully resisted the payment.
Thus for eight years tbe county, as It now
stands, carried the burthen of tbe whole
and met itsengagewentstothe hour. Then
an additional obligation was assumed of
9230,000 to secure the extension of tbo St.
Louis & San Francisco Railroad to Wichita,
and by two branches westward through the
county. Thus, in tbo spring of 18S0, tlw
county stood as follows :

Refunding bonds, issued July 1.1871, 910,--

000; bonds issued the Wichita Southwest
ern railroad, October 13, 1871, 9200,000; jail
bonds issued July 1, 1774, 910,000; bonds
voted to tbe St. Louis, Wichita & Western
railroad, May 20, 1879. 9230,000. making a
total or 9150,000 bonded indebtedness, is-

sued or authorized.
Without going into uctails, which were

very difficult and complicated, and rcq tired
the most skillful management, It is sufllcicnt
to say that tbe refunding bonds were paid
when due.and the entire railroad bond debt
was wiped' out. Instead of the mountain
8f debt under which wo labored in 1833,

our cntiro indebtcdneis now amounts to
only a little over 920,000 In refunding bonds
at a low ratc'of interest, a certain portion
of which are liquidated annually, thus pay-

ing off the whole by a gradual process un-fe- lt

by the tax payers. The plan by which
this was accomplished was submitted by
Messrs. Jocelyn anil Steenrod to tbe Harvey
county board or commissioners and was so
favorably received by them tbat they adopt-
ed it against the advice of their county at-

torney. We fear our people have not prop-

erly comprehended tbe magnitude of this
brilliant transaction, nor perhaps awarded
the credit deserved. Those who are famil

iar with Its inception and methods ofexe
cutlon. and are best capable of judging Its
merits, say it is without parallel for first-cla- ss

financial management In tbe Statc, and
takes rank with tbe best anywhere. Tbe
county is under lasting obligations to
Messrs. Jocelyn and Steenrod, for these very
important services skillfully and faithfully
performed. Tbe result Is, onr county debt
slmost entirely extinguished and the tax
levy, ror State and county purposes, re-

duced rrom 21 per cent. In 1879, to I per cent.
In 1882.

The total valuation of the county for tax
purposes In 1872, was 9890,850. Tbe total
valuation ol tbe present year is 95,750,679-Thi-

at a forty per cent, velnation, which
is very nearly tbe rotio adopted, gives us a
cash valuation of nearly 915,000,000. Wc
sudmlt tbat tbese figures, while very satis
factory to all Immediately concerned, to
railroads looking for points of extension,
capitalists seeking safe investments, and
people wanting home, they arc more elo-

quent than any amount of cheap rhetoric.
The following table exhibits the transac-

tions referred to above, and shows the ex-

act present status of the bonded debt of tne
county, and the townships and school rs

In Sedgwick county. It will be le

for future reference as a standard bv

which to measure tbe subsequent adminis-

tration of our affairs.
Sfeirawaf of Count), Tomtit ip in thool Dlitritt

Bondti IndtbltiMtn:
CO can BOND,.

Befundin (10 yr) bonds Issued July 1 , '71 S10.GO0

conaiy raivearj ooiHieissneiicicHineria,
1571. W. S. W. K. K ..200,00a

Jail 110 Tear) bonds Issued Julr 1. 1ST 4 10,0)11
Bonds no vsar voted the) St. L.. W. X

W. It. K., May 20, 1379 ZW.OOO
SefaniUnz (1, , 3 ami 4 Tear) bond Is-

sued Jair 1, 11. and March 8, - 17,000

467.0M

DitfOtti of oni Proetitdfar fa Orin Xamri at
E IN WW ;

Bonds voted to 8t. I... W. A W. U.K. not
delivered for flotation of contract .10.009

Bamadlne; bonds Issned July 1, IiCl.pald 10,000
BoaiialeeoedtoW. 8. W KK.boiwbt

la wltk 21 eon pout each ..., ...900,000
SJrtt laataiinmi raiiroasi isjwts issneti

Jaly 1, 1881, paid 3,000
JallboDiis Issued Jalrl. lPII,lntlo;tnal 8,491

448,40.

Leaving oatstandlas; balaoca of ..SJO.vm
Wiciita Rtrrn.

A CltSE HSERVER.

A sneeial correapoBskat of the Kansas
City Timet, who has recently "traveled by
team over a large portion of the lower Ar- -

saa Valley embraced ia the thriving
eoaaties of Sedgwick, Sumner, Harper aad
Klagsaaa counties, nays tbe winter wheat
Is ia good eondltloB and rapidly Improving
aader the stimulus of the tea warm wealh-- er

aad warm rala. With ao drawbacks
Use prospects an abtteriag. Tbe acreage
ia these eoaaties large, probably
lane tetM ever betare. Farmer hate lav
proved Utertveeartanewetfcer aad a large
arMofgrewad H already sttrredler corn.
The eoaatlea assafsl are tssteytagja verita
ble baMsa. Theaaoeeapled lead are being
raaMy takea p aasj Improved.'' Settlers

i lead tseelters are eesmieg ia. rams
Ttaiak an aamraTtii.or partially to, eeta--

aaa gaed prices. SewjUna balMUg
aweiaamaatsaaweafeaetag

.

TNC NAWKYa AIM TttCMYMAVElM.

The Baste aaaWaraf Iowa has Jsmtatade
a! the per--

'eefaM SatteCThe
smshtr at ylheM-eWThe'eseeja-

t

isjiiflliiif ir lHIMe-Thso,taa-

0ntOMmtlkSmt.HmtdM: The

,. fV

nmnensr gnnucni, ncoiy uecor
Sated with crystal whlib. par-eig- ht

tlons the could dts--
lln,ll.,n.n Us

"gTJa"
OFTHE8KUHSMAB0M.c Hi'

10 'iiUr f tie Saglt:
VtriTTTs Vsreh 9h. 1SSS,

DkiR.Siu: I desire to give tbe reason
why (Spt. Payne docs tot orcn Oklahoma,
and. help many parlies come to a full eon--
clusiou, who think they were sold nut on
the-la- trip.

will state that v-- May, while at Hun-newe-

Cap came to me and said: ''Nu-gen- t,

there arc parties here who want to
buy me out, and there but two men 1

can trust, you and Ilerry Eastas, and as
Berry is not here, I will fetch them to you
and Introduce there, and tell them to talk
to you about U. And you tell them tbat
Capt. Payne wtlll not trouble them provid
ing they wilf pay two hundred thousand
Uotlars. II tltey won't givo that, come
down to one hundred and sixty thousand,
but'no less. Now ant yqu to do this for
me, for won't itsre 10 sell to them ."'

. ,
I sijlit'uo, Cap ; ftViniic polony was to

flntf It out, tbcy,woM"Baiisyoti sure."
"We'll,'- said Cap.'ybifcatrli

I tSlwsSsiif, "Cap, what are you going to
doWjih "the pirtWs that have suffered,
worked, spent tbclr tlnie and money as
much as you have.

"Oh," said Payne, "I can ctfdly satisfy
them, but shan't be seen for'a lew day,"

I took from that, that he would not be
teen at all.

no said, "Would Jbtl be afraid to doit!"
XowlMs.L.toId

meetings, and Cip acknowledged It. This
being the case wc would. naturall) suppose
that he sold nut this last time, as many
have coucludcd who was with him. On
this account 1 have never gone with hint
any more, and I blame invsclf for not tell
ing It, to have saved lots of others; but I
thought be surely would prove true when
be bad Midi a large crowd as he had this
last trip, f am told he was the first man to
surrender. And as the old adage I', that
it Is never too late In do good, I tetl ilii that
people may uot be fooled by hint any more.
Although he says now, (as of old) that be
is going to stay this time sure, (this he dors
from raid to raid, to get all the money he
can) I know he will come back as usual.
There arc many more things about the man
that citizens of Wichita know, and that
every man ought to know, such as his bor-

rowing money from all lie can, and never
paying It back. The money be gets lor a
certificate, he most always spends in the
saloons. He has lived witb an unmarried
woman here for years, who has a boy nine
or ten years old. And Cap took these par-

ties with him to Okl ihoma tbl last trip.
And as it has been said to me, he certainly
Is the best educated dead beat in the State.

E. II. N'lT.ENT.

TREE CULTURE PAYS.

In tbc past, and often, The Kuii.k has
demonstrated that live or ten acres of prai-

rie set In trees or cuttings, and cultivated,
would at the expiration of from seven to
ten years, furnish Indefinitely the necessary
fuel for a f imlly. Wc might tile as proof
several groves In this county, but wc quote
tlio following to show hat has been done
In a county ol high prairie I inds, les than
fifty miles norlh of Ibis The sterling
JlalUti of the 15th, saj s:

'Among those, who .it an carij day had
faith In tree culture, none have been more
successful in the outcome than J. W. Stan-

ton. He took up a tree claim In the early
days and set out forty acres In cottonwood
Iin. box ciders, ash. etc. His trees arc,

now about six year old, and are growing
fine. They vv ill average some liv e to eight ,

Inches in diameter. He has about 38,000

growing. This ppring in- - bad thu trees
trimmed np and nbt lined cords or!
excellent stove wood. From this on be
will have tire wood for his own tto and
each year he will be able to sell more and
more. In a few years bis tract or timber
will be worth more than several farms
which have no snch imprvocm-n- N upon
them."

SHEEP GROWING IN SE0GWICK COUNTY.

Tbe value of tho clip has been heretofore!
the principal incentive to sheep-raisin- g

this valley. The desire for a fine mnlityi
of wool has overshadowed every other In-- 1

flocks hi tlm Pnltcil Stales and
I el I -- . 1 l.sI TI,Ae..

OIITIOS !UC IUC lr, a. isy,.
suit is Sedgwick county ha. some as fine I

wool sheep as can be found anywhere, cast
or west. Our dry and almost cloudless
winters are very favorable to sheep, aud
this, combined with the entire absence ol
swampy, wet or marshy land, renders the
raising of fine blooded sheep as certain as

the common breeds. The report for ISA!

gives Sedgwick county 22,915 sheep.- The
report for the present year wilt be nearly
doublo that number. There are now more

than 2,000,000 head or sheep In Kansas, and
the quantity and quality of tho numerous
flocks is being Increased yearly. By rar tlie

larger proportion of the sheep In Kansas

arc held in the southern, southwestern and
western portion of the State. Tho men
who a few ycarsago made a start with flocks

of about 1,000 head, driven hero from Colo

rado ami New Jlexico, have now finely

graded flocks, and, better still, have real
bed a handsome profit on their Brst Invest
ment. Of late many breeders have beguu
Cotswoid flocks, and hereafter not only the
clip, but the mutton aIo will lie the object
sought by the sbeep-breedc- In Kansas

KANSAS SCHOOLS.

Kansas, ever since it admission as Statc,
has been Justly noted lor Us cxiellent sys-

tem of public hoots, the poseslon of
which has been vastly influential in bring-

ing within her borders inu:h of capital. a
well as the best class of Immigration.
Through the courtesy ol the thorough-goin- g

Slate Superintendent of Public Instruct-

ion- Hon. II. C. Specr, Tiik BAfn.E has re-

ceived the Third Itlcnnl.il lleport or his

department for U81--

It Is a closely printed volume or one hun-

dred and fifty pages of Instructive ficta,
entirely Irce from twaddle.

There are 3,155 school buildings In !,4.Ifi

districts in Kansas, worth Willi their
ground nearly $5,000,000. The expendi-
tures for public schools Is now abont

a year. The aggregate indebtedness
of all the school dislrtets I.9I.T00.1C0. The
school population numbers about "53,090.
While tbe average dally aetcudanec it only
103,000. Of the 8,250 teachers or Kansas.
59 percent., or are females, nndt per
cent., 3tB arc malct;2l5sro normal school
graduates; 70 bold State certificates and
of the rest, Ml have first grade, 4,020 second
grade, 2,540 third grade certificates. F01
tbe past two years, thi average salary or
male teachers per month bat been 81.52,
and tbat or female teachers $21 f5.

As of Interest to all who lire In Kausas,
the many others who feci that they ought
to, and fwmo time1 will, we prodnre the fol-

lowing :
Assessed valuation of taxable property

186,128,138.8.--
-.

fotal school population In Kansas In 1882

357,920.

Total enrollment in schools, 268.915.

Average dally attendance, lCi,017.
Organized districts fn Kansas. C,43C.

Number of teachers employed, 8,250.
Average salary or teachers. $23.13.
Total indebtedness or school district. In

cluding elites, l,7iT3,tS0.

Average tax valuations or districts in
the State, $29,000.

Number or School bnllding, .V5,
Value of buildings ami ground-- , I,796

3.
Expended for common schools, 12,191,174

' Sedgwick connty has now nearly oae
hnadred and fifty school buildings, making
aa average of almost Sfteen new school
batwHaga every year since her organiza
tion.

Mas-in- n tttrr--i r A steer welghiag
tWag over 1,749 pound, was brought dewa
treat the aerthera part of. the eeaaty la
w'teea. net dtylnf wrntr ml wrlfhril ma

aw aasles. A rak'whaHraeea
waaea far his assmmodatiaa, ahdjte atade
theaiaVeiewlagnavds4r4e: v-- J:j::..r-- -
rfwaesasylresr-laV.RlPraheha- a

stmBtam tastee seres ec
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THE Ssvfena.9sTdn aarfetea. 1

To tke Jitor ef tit Stjit:
roc aianrteah, one or uses

streams of Kansas, Is veiled by
and wanton obscurity. Notwitl
It aowt through oae of the 1

trlcU of the touthwest, the 1

Slate know but little of it--
freighter who has spent away
night by his campfire oa Its baakM
lata a tale of the purity aad aaaa
Its waters, and the simple beantjeatt
urai scenery. ixi

This river, abont fourth la
Statc, and the first In beauty, basitol
in Kdwards county, near tbe great
the Arkansas and flows southeast
Pratt, Sedgwick and Sumner roaa
lug a junction with the Arkansas!
thirty miles south of Wlcblta. It J

piled by springs, and was never la
be dry. Affording water enough .a
dryest season to run a Urge mlH;i
prevalent opinion of old setlleravftyi
tbe waters of the Arkansas permease!,;
sand and strata at tbe great bend 1

a subterranean stream until it aadenl
egress at tho source of tho Xlaa
rrom which It flows like silver risvaaMk
across, the prairie until Itrelurnsitawatswsv
to tbe creat river whence Ihev ranee.

Aa Ihi. iril.r hnMa ' ' 'S

solution, and Its banks are covered wMsVaV

luxuriant growth of grau. It wgsafavafMf ;
summer resort for tbccattle kings of SejfetaVr

western Kama. But aa the dawa of.fsWwC" '
UlsiiSteiW Its nrnkie telfki kla nsr asT .
an Irresistible tide which bean this ar4twesV

le race westward, sJSstjf" jl
nej mveioHietiineir tenia us int.vras rf:-- .

"And a silently stolen away, -- ji; v
This, one of the most beautiful riv err esse,.

the most fertile valley of Kansas, baa baast.
wrested from the American Nomad aael '

converted Into pleasant homes, where 'j
rises the smoke or peace. Industry and rra- -' rt '
gality, bespeaking for this valley a fviatte.of civilization and prosperity. Already i--

her crystal waters have aided In turatag :..
the "myriad wheel of toll'' which, la coa--
nectlon with farming alone, would teeata 4

her greatness.
We first beheld this stream luJuaeoT t

1878. Having encamped for tbe night,
few utiles from the Ninneacb, on asaMM. '
tributary, wc srosc early next morn lag ta
complete our long drive to Wichita. After
driving few miles to the southeast, sri y
drew off the main trail and ascended a
small eminence, at our left, which eaav "

--

manded a view or the surrounding country."
Helow, and to the north of us, basking la
in tbc raya of tbc rising sun, stretched tao
Mnncscah, the most beaMlfnl river la a4 ,
valley of Kansas,

The valley seemed to gradually contract
toward the west, until at the present 44sV

of Kingman City, it grew abruptly narrow- -
only to spread out to a greater wldtJs;a.M
short distance beyond. Tho scene at"ta
wc- -t was one ot beauty, and our eyes aast-ious- ly

followed It until, In the hazy tweV

tance the valley and aky appeared to mitt?
At this point. It seemed that tbe pure crys-
tal stream, fashioned by the hands of the
goda, poured directly out ot tbe clear, btaa
aky to pacify the turbulent nature of maa,
by an example of perfect serenity.

Having fca.tcd our eyes on the westeaa
scenery, we tttmed them down the vaHty
toward the rising sun. Here 'we weraeon-frontc- d

by a still more beautiful sceaa.
Nature seemed to vie with art, and to ex-- (

el her in all her production", nnd. altboag h
the scene was not Imposing, the calm se-

renity was Inspiring.
The level valley la Irom one to two mile

wi.ie, ami iticiaii grass, nendlng under Us
''"T l("'l f 'lew, gave to It tbe appear- -

i"":c "' "
Jewels, rtom

of solar spectrum be
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seen. Thus, beauty, the Tt,r.

"T widens towanl the cast, with the girl- -
tcrln crystals which, In the distance seem
to unite and becomes perfect sea of glass,.
reflecting tho rays of the morning 1

while the river Itself has the appearance of
a hrantifttl silver cord, connecting th
shadows nf tbc dawn with the pure blusstM
of tho morning.

We do not say that all these are at evef--I
istlng as tbc hills, In fact, the reader will

observe that a part arc evanescent, bnt:often repcatcdai often a the la I grass of.,' ,V..,the v alley bends under Its morning at
Ing dew; and the tun, triumphant

over ilonds and darkness, mounts above
the eastern bills, to pour a flood of light

f of ,....,....,....
of tbe stream la no lets

striking than Its beauty; for as we pats eat
of the valley on cither aide, we find oar-selv-

nti a steppe vv hlch spreads out oa aM
sIiIim Into a vast, level meadow Irom which,
In after years, vast quantities of grain
flow Into the valley to be ground
half price.

Itunnlng through a region of great
Ity aud affording an almost unlimited
power, at 1 very little cott.lt Is dettlaeel'
in the near future, to become the tenter of
an extensive manufacturing Interest Which
Is sure to spring up In the soutbwetC. The
country along Its iborei la being rapidly
settled by a class of people who will latere t
success to any rrw domain, and Induce-
ments for Investing capital In mills, wool-

len factories, diries and a vast number at
other progressive enterprises, are dally oa
the Increase.

As yet, there Is but one town tltuatsd en
the Mnnescab whlrh promises, by Its loca-

tion to become the principal city. Taat !

Kinsman City, county teat or Klagsaaa
county, which Is situated on tbeNiOBSieah
about twenty miles from the eastern, aad
ten miles from the northern line of the
couuty.

This place already affords two large tear
Ing mills, and II It were not for tbe lack ot
futilities for transportation, could amply
support two more.

A railroad from Wichita, Newton er,
Hutchison, would place thta tci tlon In

with eastern markcts.am! sheaf
to country lt vast resource la grate,
nogs, succp 31111 rami-- , a tscn ua leajeas.
lies for minuiariurlng However,, p
the near future Is sure to bring turn MsV? ,.
provrments, and then the Nlnneaeah arnit- -
be dotted up d down with p!eiaatTV JJ
lages and imlet t. the and bleat of Itme, ';
tlie low of row and the milk Bsastre
son,' win join the nature, aad1
make thN little valley earthly ParadW ur

W.HVr r
THE NEW RAILRSAB LAW AIM TIME

FARMER. rvs

II the railway corporatlo;
faith, endeavor to fully roi
requirement nf the nc
law, they will be met In th
spirit by the people and will thereby a;

extreme legislation In the future.
about through reaction. Oneexcelteal
tttre or tbe new railroad law Is
compelling the companies furnish casmV-- '

private Individual who may with te i

their produce or stock "on their owe I

Heretofore farmers bave been largely all
mercy nr tbe little rings or buyers '

now and then Infest and InfHet every s

ualty. Xow, If they can't make
iory terms with their home dealers I
can ship their stufTtfaemselves, and the
oadt are compelled by this law te
them the faculties for doing It. Thithf
form in the right direction.

A9 ASTRA PER ASfERA.

Ia commenting upon the asaerttosr

railroad sgeat that emigration ter the j
year would principally go the t
the Kansas City Journal pays the
Ing tribute to Kansas.

The yield ol wheat, corn ami
duets ia Kaasaa last year
proves that ih& State bpeeriese.
tunay ptalM of Kansas eoddlag a 1

to every maa who leehs ; with evety I
etwWaVed With aglas7ewswSaaass
with the pretty eaR era
la every district, aael the J

theeaareh tower, feasta
dewa.the vafteys; srtth peasee amlj
Uw aad crater, haeeleeas aaai
eevystwejHIaiadeeal.i

eaMWeSWrfwiadev the !

twef.she ,.wtreeV
ItmlsssVeellawWsaawa.
4i" ji'Z a

Wieax, .Wl a WMaawV MT ..
I.. waaaswaaa MM MMaMMMK wewlMJ eftSl- -i
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